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tJHOUJCIUKH THAT SPEAK

fur Unnnaulveii, ours do nood
llttlo praising. Wo might woll
bo pardoned for boliiK enthus-
iastic about thorn. Hut all wo
say

lVH UK TKIAIi OltlWIt.
Ones, you do thnt wo will not
have to conx you for tocond.
Our Groceries will speak (or
themselves on your tnblo. You'll
bo sorry you hadn't communcod
trading horo before

A. A. ENGLEBART,
Twelfth Htreet near Woolen Mill
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WH1T1J I1HONZH MONUMENTS
NflTfr chip, crack
tarntsu, mocs or
corrode. The uly
kind thnt never
need cloanlng, For
tha truth of the
above sea them In
nil the Salem and
msny of tho conn.
t y cemetorlea;

fiW ' BUUIU Ui iuviu
late boon thoiofo,' n yoars. 11

you wnnt the very bit at living
plcM call on crndduia
488 Mill St. Phono 12SJ. Balom, 0.

T. II. WAIT.

DR. KUM
WONliUUKUl C1UNK8R IKOTOM

Will treat you with Oriental herbs
aad cure auy diseato without opera-
tion or pain.

Dr. Hum Is known everywhere la
Salem, and has cured many promt-n- t

people hero. Ho ha lived In
Haleru for SO year, and can be truit-ed- .

Ho uses many tnedtoinea un-

known to white doctors, and with
them can euro catarrh, aathma.
lung trouble, rhumatttu, stomach,
liver and kidney disease.

" Dr. Kuui makes a specialty of
dropsy and female troubles. Hit rem
41c euro private dlaeaie when er
rythlog else falls. He has nun

slrede of testimonials, and gives con
saltation tree. Priori for medicine
very moderate. Peraem In the coun-
try ran wrtt tor blank. 8en4 stamp.

If you wast some extra flse tea.
yet tt from us.

D1U KUM 0V WO CV

Of M varies
tie prwa- -

RWitly tmrd (a a few days
wftkowt n aurgleal opiatloa or
dojilJON from buls. No pay
wHl bn ofpti uatil h a
mt is wHjpIetJy MItd.

TT KVim'RH CUHK, TH
fwttUua Uldf, l'crtlsj, Or
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KING
NEW

DISCOVERY
COUGH:

CURES THROAT
DISEASES

SAVED HEH SON'S UFE
My cm Rex was takes dews a year fo with lug trquble, We

teetered tsae swaths without improvement. Thea I began giving
Dr. Xiftg'i Hew Discovery, and I kh noticed a chaagefor the better.
I kept this treataieat up for a few weeks aad bow my sea Is perfectly
well aad work, every day. URg 6AMp Rrppj Avg Mo,

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. C. PERRY

A olovor mimic would bo Reed com-pun- y

woro It not for tlio fooling thnt
ho Is nlno n clover mlntlc bohlnd your
bnok.

I V--

The Jumping Off Hflcu.
"Consumption hnd mo In Itn grasp;

ninl I hnd almost ronohod tho Jump-
ing off plnco whon I wos advlsod to
try Dr King's Now DlHcovory; nnd
I want tony rlftht now, It savod my
life Improvomont began with tho
U'flt liottlt, and after txiklJiiT ono
dozen bottles I was a woll and hap-p- y

itinu again," Bays George Mooro,
of Grlmeslnnd, N. C. As a remedy
for coughs nnd colds nnd honlor of
wonk, Boro lungs nnd for provontlog
pnwummUt Now Discovery Is o.

50o and $1.00 nt J. 0. I'orry,
drugglt. Trial bottlo froo.

Not Kirmili.
Mrs. Klnnnnnn l want a pair of

tthoos for my boy.
Rnlusmnn-r-Frono- h hid, tnn'am?
Mrs. FlanaKnn No, sir; Irish kid J

Phlhidolphla luo.ulror.
o

NolKhborhood l'"nvorl(.
Mrs. B. D. Chrirlon, of Harbor, Mo.,

spcnklnx of KlocUlo Dlttors, says:
"It Is a neighborhood fnvorlto horo
with us." It dosorrcs to bo a favor
ite ovorywhoro. it hIvcs quick rollnf
In dyspoptln, liver complaint, kidney
dorungomont, malnutrition, nervous- -

wa, wcnkiuwwi nnd Konornl debility.
IU uotion on tho blood, as a thorough
purlrior inakiK It especially unoful as
n spring medicine. This grand alter
ntivo tonlo is noli! under gunrnntoo at
J. a Porry'n drug etoro; 60c

o -

A mnn who has a fallluR out with
moro thnu two of his nolKhbors ought
to look himself over.

HutfriiiB nml Dollars KnvtHl,
H. B. Loptr, of Marltln, N. Y., saxn

"I Am n oarpontor nnd have had
mnny sovoro onU healed by Huuk-loti- 'a

Arnica Hahtt, It has saved mo
BufforliiK and dollars. It Is by far
the beit honllng sttlvo I havo evr
found." limits Uirns, soros, ulaert

f'r ar. eosema and p4lej 3 Its
at J. a Perry, druugUt,

U m.i

Hvwy ihhm thinks ho could twl
some patM If hi wasn't hobhM.

I.ana'a Family Modiolus U n tunlo
laxative. U dos nt doprAss or
wakn. but Imparts n feeing f
buayanfty RHd strnicth that I d
Hghtful. At all druggists Ho, r

Pwitd ar otiWtHUd t auwtW
rMtiMUHt at lwst a doH tlmw a
day.

r
Cuba Eats Fruit
Nw VwK t4ti mat Carada
call jhkK ami Iceland cat fat.
The colder the cllnvste the fatter
the food bocaMM: fat Iwab the
My and heat is Wc.

Ttw fHKit fit tlut row maXtj

Scott's. Emulsion
U U the Norccian CoJ litr
OH. SCOTTS'liMULSlON U
wa cf heat and rtouruhrrHJvt H
has a powc in it that
teot and ww Bilt to foo

ViHa uS(tt kifm cwuumpUwi
And other waMinj dcaia.

It OUKOON.

iy

AND COLD:

LUNG

COO AND $1.00

CANADA RKSERVES
AMj ITS FOHKSTS.

Washington, Feb. 18. At one
stroke of tho llcutannnt governor'
pon ICO.000,000 ncros of forest land
In Ilrltlsh Colttmbln have beon plaee.l
In roHorvc. This Inoludos every acre
of tho province's timber lands excopt
what hns boon lonsed. This la as
much land as was put In tho national
foroits of this country betwoun th
ycfnra 1801 and 1007.

The action was takdti to check
wiiMoful exp'oltntlon of tlmbor

mid to bring the caro and
cutting of tlmbor moro offeatunlty un-

der govornmont control.
Tho province hns boon leasing tim-

ber land Instond of soiling It Tho
moHt of tho leasing has beon done
tho past threo or four ynrs, and
Amorlcnns hold the largest part of
tho 10,000 lociBOi now In force. The
loaae Is, In ,lts offect, n lohg lorm
option nt low rato. It n.m twenty-on- e

ycra nnd may bo ronowod ni tin
ond of tho ilrst term. The lueo
pays 25 oentB a yoar until he Is rady
to cut tho tlmbor, whon he pays fiO

coiUb royalty pwr 1.000 feet, board
measure, for tho tlmbor removed. Tho
Income of tho province from leas a
wns about 11,271,000 Inst yoar.

Urltlah Columbia Is tho largest of
tho soft tlmbor rontons to bo Invndad
by lumb-rmen- . Tho gnat Industry
began Itn work In Maine two or thr
generation i go; pasei later to the
plno unj homlook forasta of Pennsyl
vania and Now York, and whon sup-
ply ran short there Uiy movd to
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Tho plno woods of the Inko states
held out n long time, but the deollno
finally hocnnio so rapid that tho scorn
of operations was shifted to Waahlng-to- n

awl Oregon. The output of the
Pnget Sound region rose to Urs plnoe
and It Id (III top notek. Hut hold-lu- gs

are harder lo get. and tavern
nnd apeeulntors have .rroased into
llrltish Columbia. While there are
many rich slant! s of Umber In the
ItrwvlNcv, it Is dOHktfNl If the forest
wihhIs furnish a eat of wore than 10H
tu ISO blllioa feet of lUMtbar Km
Uim what this coaatry wsm In eigh-
teen in oaths.

Urltlah CoUmUlu dot not aermit
the uxport of Uhw cut o provlnolal
lead. Tker k sawed Ui mills
la the provlaee, wkkh vWeatly In-taa- ds

aot oaly to 4ake earo of Us
UmWr, bat U make the atost out of
It. A a export dity Uat kef a seriously
oottatHerotl ky tk dotaiaioa govem-me- at

for all of toe rovlaee of Oaa- -
"da. It Is a aim real that Urutab Co- -

hUttkla win aot be alow to take any
HdvailtaiO Which Ike fuWkr .Itmln.

Jleklag of the timber aHttnly of the
UalUl Staaeo auy afford ker ia the
iNMibvr trade.

DUMOriUTS WIIJ. H.Y 1IIOII.
Tko next DMvwttie aatloaal

.eoareauo wui ao Hold at & iv.j tloa of a atllo akovo ta IvDh- -
vr. cwo, wlKHre tk MMvautUut
mm Jaly T. wia at that altUuda."
aaid a visitor frota Colorado to a r

,eforyeg4rdy. Taoy WatWinx
asajiUgejit aadlloriuai la Donver

t'for the eoo.ve.aUoa. the Idea Uotug to
Ua poriaaaMoat coavonttoa kail.

'Utaller to the treat takeraael ooh- -

tractd ay the MonwoM t it iako.
The a)aiaoth tretre will ke builti
of

t
t

toa and ottei aad ui La untir.w
daAkkKkatf

igeaaratloaa.
aad ottght to last for

U will oot tt.0.009
jaad It de4ga d la actwdaaee with
the wot wodera aUat uat the
acoustic jrowrtle are mufeot. U
has a seating capacity of ia 000 peo
ple and la la all vjwta tb ftaest bue

convention hall ever constructed, as
it is the most modern,

"Whon I was In Denver tho citi-

zens were making oxtenslvo prepara-
tions for tho coming convention. It
h looked upon as a sort of patriotic
duty therp to make all strangers feel
at homo nnd depart feeling that they
aro woll treated. About 100,000
tourists come to Denver evry summer
and tho residents of Colorado liavp
the facilay of entertaining strangers
down to a sclonco.

"Ono of tho weighty reasons for
taking the Domocratlc national con
vention to Donver wos the coolness
of tho weather In July. Every con-

vention that has beon held In tho
Enst has suffered from .the heat, but
nt tho Denver gathering thoro will
bo no weather warm onough to make
tho audloncc feel uncomfortable. In
the summer evenings tho cool broozos
blowing from the snow clad moun-
tains make .tha air delightfully cool.
It Is largely In the natur of an ex-

periment to bring a convention so
far West and the residents of Denver
know the result will bo watched
with lutorest, so thoy aro preparing
to keep tho credit of tholr city its n
popular mooting place for conven-
tions up to tho highest mark by leav-
ing nothing undone to please thj

Xi:fJLi:CTEI) COLDS
VERY DANGEROUS.

Instructive Iocture nt Mothers' Coiu
clnve nt Jnniestown,

At tho recent mothors' convention
at Jamestown the meeting wos ad
dreoeod by tho venerable Dr. Hart- -
well, the southorn physician of nn
tlonnl reputation. Tho principal top
l of hie looturo wnt, tho noneeslty of
prompt nttontlon to whnt most ier-soii- H

neglooted, nninoly, common
colds. He stated that throo-fourth- s

of the dread diseases of the present
day have tholr origin In common
colds.

He also stated that his long ex-

perience line taught him that the
mot offeotlvo remedy for tho quick
relief of chronic and ncuto coughs
and colds and throat troubles Is plno
nnd ndvlsed tho uso of what Is known
to tho profession as Concentrated oil
of plno.

This Is to bo usod In tho following
formula: Two ounces of gycorlno,
one-ha- lf ounoe Concontrntcd oil of
plno, half pint of first class whisky:
thovo to bo mlxod nnd usod In dosos
of a toaspoonful to a tablespoonful
overy four hours, shaking tho bottlo
well each time. The Ingredients nro
obtainable at any good proscription
druggist and easily mlxel nt homo.
Care should be taken to get only tho
Concentrated oil of pine which comoj
put up for dispensing In half ouncol
viais securely soalou . tin sorow top
eat. The ba'k oils erd patent med-Irl- n"

!ro!t lont ofton put out In
wooden boxes, usua'ly iue nnusoa
and other complications.

At ltiu Ion, fikatoiv-r- -
Toaight la "society night" at tho

rink nnd on account of tho races the
music will eommonce ten minutes
earllr than usual in order to finish
the regular program.

The Prlnevllle Review says: "If
government havues ourroney, whatev
er the baa may be, thoa the govern-me- at

must hold the base." That U
tree, but so long as government has
tht potr to collect revonuea, the
power to collect taxe. and make nil
It cltliftt, us debtors, It holds the
base fur redemption.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There u a diwuw prevailing in mis
y?lr.v. '"T1 dawgrrtwu lHHUModecep- -
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3!ko Kind You Havo Always Bought, and wliich lias baia uso xor OTcr ov jra, w muiu io signature) f

t.u. juia MuciA iuuuo unucr Illsyy sonRl saPrvlsIoii staco Its lnfnacy"
(ccccaMZ Allow no ono to deceive you in tht.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Justas-good'ar- o but
Experiments that trifle frith and endanger tho health f
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Casorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphia nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worag
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sicca,
Tho Children's Panaccar-Th-o Mother's Friend. ,

,.?....? AA'CTADIA .. iubiiuniK WW I Vrlln
SeaT3 tht Signature of

The M You Hare Always Bouglil

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CCNT.U O0MP4HY, MUHT TUtCT,
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You InterestedIAre Your Money?
courso you are. That's why advertise Wo carry

tho heal stocks of wagons and implements In tho city, and It
your Interest ns a raorioy-snv- or to call and seo our line no matt
whether you buy or not, know that you know a bargain whs
you seo it, and thnt you will suro to tell others about then
Wo carry a comploto lino of wagons, bugglos, farm Implements,
kinds of farm and mill machinery, paints, oils and varnishes. Fir

class blackBtnlthlng and horso Bhoolng also done.
Wo tnko second-han- d vohlclos nnd machinery ns part paymes,

on new cash orders.
your monoy homo by buying you need nt homi

and nt tho same tirao bco whnt you'ro getting.

GEORGE B. JACOBS
IR. F. D.8' - - Salem, Oi
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YOU'LD ENJOY A D1UVEJ

In ono of our rigs just as much

you owned It. More , In fit
you will havo all tho pleiwrel

only a moro fraction of tbe

of a private stable Yoo r

limited In your choice of a tari

elthor. Our livery service t
ply anything you require f"

runnbout to a coach and tea

can wo serve you?
FASHION STAULES,

O. W. Ynnnke, Prop.

131-13- 7 N. High St Phone MM

ymt&
BOSTON BROWN BREAKFLC

Is Self-risin- g. It makes Genuine Brown
Bread, Toothsome Quick Blsccilt, and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDlNC

Sold by AI Grocers

SEND US YOUR LAUNDRY

TfWlftV wa linfA avupv mnlArn nntllVaCC6 t "'""
- wv ,. w m-- v w.s Mwie a -- "f--- AtiM

- --, ...,, UVW MMaa Twt ---

oate shirt waist, laec curtains, shirt or fa
Wt ! &Ufd AU'II t.a nlnau,! tlK ... n-n- on flUT i

dr that Is doae here Is sweet, clean and pure. nd you J tare s 1

Pleasure la wearing It. Three wagons for yoir coavia e-- w

The Salem Steam Laundry
JSS 16 Ubr StpeL wo

'"" '


